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DOCKERY TO CONTEST. Crablxstoh Nominal: middling 10; low
middling lOlAc; good ordinary Pc; net r elpts
5,19; growT6,l&9 le 200; stock 108.917;
exports ooastwise a, 944 to Great Britain - ;
to continent ; to France W eaan--
nel .

FROM WASHINGTON.

Meeting of the Wavs and Means Com

mittee Voting on the Tariff Com- -
itfahnne's I'ostmaster in

D K V (i 00 IIS.w. s. JOHjrqroir.

Nw Yora-Qui- et: sales 455 bales; middling
CU AS. R. JOKES, Editor andProp'tor.

C., AS 81COND CLAsaMATrgBl
uplands 10c; middling orlewis 10 18-ie- e. .con
solidated net receipts 47 154; exporut " Formerly of CharlotKe, N. C -- :o: :o:- -
Britain iu,t34: to Jfrance a,iwi i wumiwui
29,229; to channel;l5

I!

In the event that the canvassing
board to assemble in Raleigh .on the
30th inst, declares Col. Bennett elected,
as Congressman at Large from the State
of North Carolina, it may be set down
as a fact that Col. Dockery will contest
for the place, first before the canvassing
board, and failing there, before Con-

gress itself.
On the 25th day of last June in ac-

cepting the nomination of the Liberal

party Col. Dockery said ;

a fra hailnt and a fair count we

FUTURES. OUR MR. S. A. COHENnovxaJcnm; U isdruc-,...,m- :
to no danger; tt oppress

it is the tok consermtor of liberty, UILLER& JOHNSTON,nw vrwi nmt nvttints fi 15; gross V.yuo.
Futures closed birely steady; sales 189,000 bales.
November 10 57 58

ia&or and property; U U the sentiment of jual

rights, if equal obligations, the very lam of Mature

Lsetfpervading the land." December.. 1U.4ZCD.40
10.4tfO.47

Trouble An Opinion by Judge Ad-

vocate Swain.
Washington, Nov. 20.-- The Ways

and Means Committee had been called
to meet to day, but no quorum was
present at the hour named,and no busi-
ness was attempted. The work which
may be done by this committee is de-

lay d by the fact that the tariff com-

mission is not yet ready to report and
it was said, after the meeting to-da- y,

that there would be correspondence be-

tween the committee and the tariff
conmission. If it shall appear that the
commission will not have its report be-

fore the meeting of Congress, then it is
probable that the committee will ad-jaur- n

and not undertake its work until
De-;emb;- The principal matter be- -
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have and I trust in eood old

"I know no safe depositary of the ultimate powers

of society but the people themselves; and if we think

'them not enlightened enough to exercise their contra

mth a uhotesome discretion,the remedy is,notto take

"U from them, but to inform their discretion by edu

"CNon.nTXOUkB J1WHB8QH- -

10.88a.89
10983.99
n.osa.09
11. 173.18wr.rth riarnlina. our people. irrespective

FBOM THB NORTHERN MARKETS WITH ANnf nartv or color, will see to it that this AUgUSt.....

inestimable boon, peculiar to our coun- - September.
October WHOLESALE DEALERStrv alone, is freed from all improper in

TVa Dep Pnrtfln Market Benrtsay8:TUESDAY. NOV. 21, 1882. Tt1.nt..ilL Mum riMlvt-rie- s opened 7 to 8terference, whether of intimidation, co-pmi- on

or fraud. On this point there nnint-- hi,,. K inot a tn 4 Dolnts before lt
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need be no issue. It is a sacred right
and belongs of right to the voter. To
this declaration no honest man can ob-

ject. If honestly and fairly defeated at
the polls by the people we will grace-full- v

bow to their sovereign will, but if

points and at about 1 p. m. Vftp, n7mmtatlons.io. d. i i.ir,fr DDDOOcoumission is made,
v it T.atham has been designated by tse aga:- - at lower

the 'sureties of Postmaster Statham, of raws tnan at tne prev ou ri nn

THE INTERNAL REVENUE.

Much is being said in the newspapers

In regard to the repeal of the Internal
Revenue Laws.and there is no doubt but
that the Democratic party is fully com-

muted to its repeal. Political reform is

written on its banners, and while the
revision of the tariff, and civil service
reform mav be paramount, the qustion

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and General Merclanl(Grain, Baggingyance ear y in day ana suuo"i. ,.., tnr bv recent moves r re- -Lvachburg, to tafce cnarge oi iuai puat-,.f- fi

.a and has been authorized to act St,J" i h- - future bu-me- The
temporarily by Assistant Postmaster third call showed a weaa

counted out by others and elsewhere
than at the polls we propose to test it to
the bottom."

So that we have here an official de-

claration itself from Col. Dockery that
Geierai natton. .

w-l- -g Lis personal aueMonto the purchase o! same from Manutacmrer, and .),, u

Our Mr. ILIASHurler Advocate uenerai warn uaa FINANClAIi.

KXW TORI.
ANDsubmitted to the Secretary or war an

r.ivninn in which noias raac army
4.80

officers are not liable to trial by court axchange,
Governments somewhat lower
New 5's

1.01 Vtmartial upon charge or conduct un
an officer and a gentleman, for IScheaper

still in the
after

Markets
the rush

adding
of Trade

oaiiy
Is

to
ow

our SIl .12' M goods ca" a!wais l'e boi!
WHOLE8ALE or B8TAIL We c ta fl i Inducements to close buyers eUh- r
want to save money ft snvrh7,,,0"' f,rienjs and tie Pt,blli; Kencraliy that lr i

rhat iha zi1.1."01 c08.' our stock hef.ir hnrin a .......

1.18fe
1.1PU Heavy Groceries.Four and a hall per ""

Four per centsfaiiuxe to pay aeDts, unless sucu ueute
Money uuj WiU uo al lne 0la established h oue ofwere contracted unaer circumstances

vc oh would render the debtor amena- - sept20 ELIAS & COHEN.State bonas negiecrea i 7 1 6
Sub-treasu- ry balances-Gold- ...-

currency.... wahU to the criminal laws of the United

he would only abide by a "fair count,
viewed from his standpoint.

In the late canvass the Liberal party
had a splendid organization much bet-

ter than the Democrats gave them
credit for. Plans for the gathering of

the result of the election may be said to

have been perfect. From general head-

quarters was sent out the following
card, a copy of which we have been
able to obtain by underground tele-

graph:
"Instructions

of the repeal of the whole Internal Rev-

enue Laws is not of less moment. The

cue has been eauht by leading Repub-

licans, like Mr. Kelly, of Philadelphia,

who, according to our Washington cor-

respondent this mornuj&advocates the

entire abolition of the Internal Reve-

nue Laws. Mr. Kelly it must be re-

membered is the chairman of the com-

mittee of Ways and Means of the

House of Representatives, and his ad-

vanced position means two things:
1st. That the country demands its

.. .

Sts tes, or of the locality where such Stocks Active and weak: BURGESS NICHOLS,de- - ts are contracted. Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 82

1.01
84Chattanooga's Request Denied.

Alalama Class A, small
Alaltama Class B, 5's
Alabama Class C. 4's.
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN1 34V4Wash ington. D. C, Not. 20. The 1.JS4
86tel-igrar- from Chattanooga to-da-y, to W Consignments solicited and prompt pay

thu Kailwav serrice bureau, wnicn in 10
1.45 ALL KINDS OFment remitted. Very respectfully.

ne
Bast Tennessee
Illinois Central.dicates the urgent need of a hospital Oct7 MILLER 4 JOHNSTON.1.1Mb

5Hfcm m. was made publicand caused someTo County Committee Send one of
4Huneasiness in the absence of explana

Lake shore
Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston
Nashville and Chattanoogathese cards to the chairman of each

tion. It soon became known, however. H. M. SMITH & CO.,township committee in your county, New ion. tanatht the Secretary of War had received mimiiii;1.88VU
17To the Township Inspector. Fill out

the vote cast for each candidate at your 58
Pittsburg
Bich mood and Allegheny
Richmond and DanvUle
Rock Island 1.25

2nd. That it will be better ror me an

Congress this winter to take
tboKOYenue bull by the horns rather

than leare it to be done by a Democrat-

ic Congress, which goes into power on

the 4th of net March.
This is what the election in the States

on the 7th day of November means,and
nothing less will satisfy the people.

tal -- grams from the Mayor, H. C. Evans
and others, at Chattanooga, Tenn, ast
ing permission to occupy a portion of
tho barracks grounds there temporarily
for small pox patients. In answer the
Sonrftt.arv tplftoraDhed this afternoon to

box. Deliver this card, when com South Carolina Brown Consols, 1.04
2 91 aln Street, Richmond, V. BEDDING, &C.pleted, at once, to the chairman of the 30
57county committee. 81

Point Terminal.West . .

Wabash, Su Louis fc Pacific.
Wabash, 8t Louis 4 Pacific preferred
Western Union
United States 8s,

Bid. tLast bW. JOffd. Dir.

A FULL LINE OFth Mavnr of Chattanooea, saying that 1 02To the Chairman of the County Com--
Asked.mittee, Verify the votes returned on CHEAP BEDSTEADS,he had been advised by the department

commander that such action would be
on nnf.rjlfTfl fin Mrs. Mclntvre. widow ofthis card and with the official returns MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS INFOREIGN.

COTTON.as they come in from the precincts on LOUNGES,Lieutenant Mclntyre, who is residing
there, and also upon the superintendent
and ftmDlovees of National Cemetery.the mornine after the election. Then

T.nmvnrx unnw TTardnnins: middling Up PABLOR and CHAMBER 8DIT3. COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. fi West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

mail this card to Dr. J. J. Mott, chair
man. at Raleich. This is very mrOR

lands 6Vfid; middling Orleans o Htw; "
14 000; speculation and eipons a.uw; ;'lB Agricultural Implements8 300. all Amerloan. Uplands iwehiou
clause: November delivery BTANT.

In iew of these facts he was compelled
to deny the request.

Chattanooga Wants a Hospital.
Washington. Nov. 20. The follow

On the other side of the card which 6 November ana Decern oer n hw-- 6

2 64d; December and January rt lo2d- -

has come into our possession is given January ana reDruary o a owuo o uu
Febuarj and March 6 3 4 64d; March and

OF ALL KINDS.April H 6 64dffB 6--t: 'PniMiuuaj
nlitUMDrllrl' Mav and Jane rt LLACE BROTH

the vote as cast at one precinct, as fol-

lows:
1st. Vote for Congressman at Large.
2nd. Vote for Congress of the

6 10 8441; June and July 6 tf l8-4o- ; July
and August 8 14 84datt 15 644; August and Sep-

tember 8 1 d. Futures steady.

Daring the recent canvass the Demo-

cratic party was roundly abused by the
Liberal speakers, because when it got
power in the Lower House on the 4th of

March, 1815, and in the Senate in 1879,

our Democratic Congressmen did not
repeal the Internal Revenue Laws. We

have just come into the possession of

some facts which justify the Democrats
in their course, and which if given to

the public might have been valuable
during the campaign just ended. We

hasten to lay them before The O-
bserver readers, and while they cannot
effect the election jast held, are yet

why the Democratic party
is now in position to Tevise the tariff,
and blot the Internal Revenue system
out of existence.

According to the Federal Constitu-
tion all measures raising or appropri-
ating monies must originate in the
inwer house of Con stress. The Demo

ing telegram was received at the Rail-
way Mail Service Department; Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., Nov. 20th. To C Free-mu- n.

Assistant Attorney General: Get
tha Secretary of War's permission to
use the Government building as a hos
piial. The emergency is great. H. F.
Gnscom.

Liverpool 1.80 P. K. Middling Uplands

We make a Specialty ef Conatractins;8 d; Middling Orleans 6Vd. Uplands low
middling clause : January and February delivery
8 d; May and June 6 Q 64d; June and July
8 12 84d. tStatesville, JV. C,3rd. Vote for Judges.

. 4th. Vote for members of State Sen-

ate,
5th. Vote for members of State House

of Representatives.
These cards, it is understood, have

Elevators for Stores and Warehouses COFFER
More Trouble With the Wires.

Chicago, Nov. 20 At an early hour
this morning the managers of thn
Western Union Telegraph office stated
that the wires were again seriously af

--mr- a - . 1 rl w" rt n yv W T

and keep tn stock the Justly celebratedfected by the Aurora Borealis. and that - L- -J XJL JLJ V- - Jl--J JL fi '
duplex and quadruplex machines had
to De aDanaonea on many easiern
wires. The trouble seems to bs general. OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS

LivxKPOOb 3 p. il Sales of American cotton
(4,750 bales. Uplands low middling c ause: No-

vember delivery 6 10 64d; November and Decem-
ber 6 J; December and Jauuary 6 Jan-
uary and February 8R-6- d; March and AprU
8 May ar d June 6 10-64- 4; July and August
6 18-84-

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci or The Obbibteb. I

Charlottx. November 21. 1882. (

The market yesterday closed active and Arm, at
the following QuotaUons:
Stood Middling
Middling
Strict low middling. Wi
Low middling. e
Tinges, w

8talns clean 1
Lower grades,

EECXIPT3 STUCK SIPTXMMB FIRST.

Weather. GENERAL MERCHANDISWashington, Nov. 20. Middle At Which are acknowledged to be the
lantic States, fair weather, followed by
local rams, winds mostly northerly,

been sent up from every precinct in the
State, and longbefore the official declar-
ation is made the Liberal Executive
Committee will know the official vote
of the State, not as declared by the
county boards of canvassers, which
will be before the State board of can-

vassers, but of the actual vote cast, as
returned by the judges of precincts.

As indicated in Sunday morning's
Observer, discrepancies between the
returns of the precinct judges, and the
returns of county canvassers, have
been charged, with how much truth we
do not know, but we do know that the
matter will go through a course of of-

ficial investigation, and that the Liber

stationary or higher temperature, gen theGreatest Plows ever Offered to
Southern Planter or Farmer.erally lower pressure.

OS THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WUH
South Atlantic States cloudy, rainy

weather, northeasterly winds, becom

cratic majority in that body in 1875 first
cut down the expenses of the govern-

ment forty millions of dollars per an-

num. That was one step towards re-

form. They found a war tariff in force
which, under the then conditions of
trade yielded only about 8135,000,000.

Now the same tariff, under a more
healthy status of business, yields $200,-000,00- 0.

In these two items alone there
is a difference of about 8105,000,000 to

- the government. Then the bonded debt
was being carried at 6 per cent, and
now it is practically at 3$, and here is
a difference of at least 850,000,000 more.
Aeain. a Republican Congress had

JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY, THEY WILL. BE OLADTO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

maris lying variable; in the southern portion W we make and deal In WHEAT THRESHDutnt. hin D.nl.n)r 1 t t1 Tpftterdav. 22.490higher and in the northern portion ............. j rlecelpts yesterday, ERS and HORSE POWERS of all kinds. Send
for catalogue, H. M. SMITH 4 CO.lower pressure, stationary or lower

temperature. oc.7Total Receipts to date, 22 8 1 9
ReceipU same date, 1881 .U t--

A

Receipts same date, 1 880 J7,6- -
1. A. TAKCKT WM B. ISAACS, JR. W. M. WADDT.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
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NOVEMBER 20, 1882 J. A. YANCEY & CO.,
als have the dots and figures, with ab-

solute power to point out and establish
whatever discrepancies may appear on
this official count

IMMENSE STOCK OF

Charlotte Produce Rlarltet.
NoVKMBKB 18, 1882.

BUYING PBJCXa
CoperbU.................-;-;-- -

VirviT ............ 86W0,WiLKAT, !)..) tl

DOMESTIC.

NAVAL STORKS.

Charleston -- Spirits Turpentine Ann, at 50c,
-- WEOLBSALB

We know too that they will go into
the contest with odds against them, and Beans, white, per Dusnei I- -

60aB5
but held higher. Rosin, quiet; strained and good
strained $1.40. Moots and Shoes Just Receiv

NDERSSTATIONERSiSB
Pxas, Clajp; per onsn.

White, "
90a 1.00

7075wrutrnsTOH Spirits Turpentine firm, at 60c.that they will be unscrupulous as to the
means used in overturning the present Rosin firm, at S1.85 for tralne4; S1.42IA for

irood strained. Tar steady, at 12 06. Crude Tur

passed an act that specie resumption
should take place on the 1st day of Jan-
uary, 1879, but it had made no prepara-
tion for such an event. There were
8300,000,000 in gold in the treasury, but
there were 8346,000,000 in legal tender
notes outstanding, and there were many
millions of dollars worth of bonds
which were payable. Silver had been
demonetized and passed only as bullion.
The flat value given to the silver coin
by law had been destroyed. When the

2.50a2.75ramny 0 lino0 oSapparent majority against their party pentlne steady, at J 1.7 lor Uardi t34X) for yellow
Xxtra.
Superdip.

PRODUCK. 'f--l
They will do this first to win.of course;
but success is not the sole object. They

2.wi
8oa88

45
7a8
5a6
Ua5

Oats, shelled,
Cried raCTT

Apples, per lb
Peaches, peeled

" Unpeeled
Blackberries

Ix)rrnrvrrj.E Tlonr. auiet: extra S4.00SS4.25;claimed North Carolina as a sort of
birth-right- ; they pledged the State to eholee to fancy a5.00at&.76. Wheat-wea- k;

For the most reliable Goods and the Lowest Prices,

G--O TO

J. MOYER'S,

1125 Irfaln Street, Blchtnond, Vaw

XBEP IN 8TOCK

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

give a Liberal majority. If they can Longberry 90O93. Com - steady ana in rair ae-
roand; new 46; shelled 0 . Oats - firm ; Northern

7ff88; Kentucky 84335. Provisions-quie- t;
mess pork $20. Lard quiet and steady; choice

make it appear that the Liberals actu WsT ! ; . ;.!'.;!.'.'!.'!..'.'..''". 60a75
ally carried the State, although they leal 18. Baea- n- auiet: shoulders 10; nos io;

clear 10. Hams-mg- ar cured lbl4 Whiskey,may not be able to get the bone, for
Btrmra

North Carolina.
Bees, perdoten.
Pocltrt

Chickens

$1.14.which they fought, it will be a strongj
2580
17al8

25a80
12Val8

20a25

ENVELOPES'Bt: Louis --.Flour, steady and unchanged. Wheat
cara ror Dr. Mott & Co, at Washing -l- ower and slow; Na 2 red fall 944SAfor

eaahandN0Teiuber:,P4&4 December, com low-- Spring
Dockston. r, at 66ft for cash: 65 for November. Oat- s-

ND KINDS OFami ana lower, St SO ior can; on ior nvvruiuvi.These reflections are thrown out to
WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO- W

put our political friends on guard, not
S3r8 for December. Whiskey-stea- ay, at 91.10.
Font drill and lower, at $19.00 for new; $20.00
for old. Bulk meats-du- ll ao4 lower; shoulders
7; short ribs IO; short clear OVt Bacon tower;
anouldert tV'r short ribs 131; short clear 13

that they may act dishonestly, but that o Pool'sSlgnaij service Daru.sPrinters Stationery,tney may prepare to defend the citadel OR STORM CT,Agw a " 'i-fVo- U!
...Lard lower, an i.o. ,TrT7n7 in tho weather

Democrats came into power they
silver, legalized the Bland

silver dollar, and set the mint to work
making them at the rate of $2,000,000
per month. When the 1st day of Jan-
uary, 1870, came these silver dollars
stood like a breastwork between the
holder of the government note and the
government itself, and as soon as the
note holder realized that his paper bill
for ten dollars was as good as a gold
eagle or the bright Bland silver dollars,
he preferred the note, crammed it back
into his pocket and left the door of the
treasury after having peeped over
this breastwork of silver, behind
which were the piles of gold, which had
been hoarded by the Secretary of the
Treasury to meet the expected demand
to be made on the government the day
specie resumption went into effect.

Baltm3wWo6h Flour, stead r; Howard Street Sof torm iHTpproachinK,It will detect and indicate
i. fB whatAND GAUBANTKETO SELLThe Philadelphia American, Republi-

can, speaking of the failure of the lle-- and Western super $3.258 88.75; extra VS ma
.2r aniHS4.'r&a85 75: City MUlS super. diretion-iBvalna- ble to n"V-- 50 times its post in asm

publican coalitionists to carry conges- - hMH?AnS0 wTeVn thermometer -

mSrKBEST. IN THE WOBICTo Printers and Dealers as cheap as New Yorksional districts in the South remarks: lower: aoutuom. rd $i.08O$i.08; amberji.io- -

Philadelphia or Baltimore. A trial Oder solicited
"We do hereby certify that toe supervise the ar-

rangement for aU the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of the Louisiana Stale Lottery Company,
and in person manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are conducted uith
kwio. wimM. nnd in aood faith toipard all 11 r--

We cannot altogether regret this fail
ure. As we have said repeatedly, no-- m westerner; sp

The Thirmomowr an(J Pam"1'" "Mac it a beautiful a v;.

nament- - We will nre n.nk.: '
order. ltr?tilTc7vinee you. Ordo, 'r
ZV&!?katJnt "the thing to eell to,T"nmer,hM-- .

enr.d on!-
.j,:tultimate good can come to either the

i I, 111

J. A. Yactcy & Co.,iAirmoBE al&HToau. quiet, steady; ininra ties and toe authorize the Company to use this xrtifi-tat- e.

with facsimiles of our signatures attached, in
Ms advertisements."

Sbody. U. S. 8e"'i -
"R-r-

(1
for

ferrod. A
Addr&wn.t establishment ot tM Kina m w V t

1135 Main Slree, Ricbmond, Vanam anq crear riDiaes pacaea, vmu

party or the nation from the success of J

the attemps made to create stalwart-- '
pocket-borough- s in the South. ZYfM 2b
not care to see the party dragged-iato- '
analliance with repudiation, and eyery.

N vVo to tne Myor, ruiinoivH N- i, ri. rir m house in Oawego.t3w;?lear rib sides 18; nams "JSS"Post Ofc. County apd Stat,
.,V ill lit, 'an7J CoHee-d-ni-; too oct7 - iromnit'TPd M ilt' "l " tf.sM.rill

TsargoBsmBarrw fairtVaa'81. Suar s.eaaj;All these are Democratic measures,
and they are accomplished facts. The other element of disaster and hindrance I dulV-,- , SAVE YOUR DOLLARStreasury no longer needs guarding, it is idrrriAoo Flour uiteadv and nnchansed. Wneat 01in the South. We can better dispense

with than endure gains thus obtained. acUve and lower; .Begular, 12 for November;
"9393yi for December; Ho. 2 Chicago spring .SS--- v ..'rSaSr ved me many tin. on

Lit'.w It fa a wonderful curiosity n"V ; ,v. Mn"1V2M lot casn; options same ao ior neguisri ijw.
8 Chicago prmg'TO; Na 8 red winter 941 for Com mlaitlonera.

HPRSTRnKNTRII ATTRACTION ! nrWARE OF WORTTOEM IMWA-lh,U.-e&sn ana NoreniDer; Hia)V4 ror vwatnwn,
and .Kfnature

overflowing. Under our present Reve-
nue laws, with the expenses of the gov-
ernment reduced to a reasonable
amount; with the tariff laws bringing
in $65,000,000 more than in 1875 ; with
the interest on the public debt cut down
to not more than fifty millions of dol--

u without our TVade Mark, ftADCINo 8 red winter tu. corn unsetuea ana tower,
at 6? tor cash; 66e 60Vi for le-- OVBB HALF A MILLION LiSTRIBUTEa
cernber. oats easier, at utn ior casn snawc
vember; 884 for December. Pork in fair de--

Louisiana State Lottery Company Every instrnment
11 j nrMa If not

mand, DUl lower, at 911 fwi ou ror casn uu
November; $17,400$! 5 .9 December. Lard

Capt. Howgate, who got away with
about half a million of government
funds, and didn't like the Washington
jail well enough to stay in it, writes a
friend that he will put in an appear-
ance in the spring and present himself
for trial, bis health being such that it
will not permit his return earlier. How-gat- e

was a sort of high-tone- d criminal,

" 1satisfied on re" J0U H our

we will refund your money,auil. weak ana lower, at aii uo ior casu.
Incorporated In 1888 for 26 rears by the Legis-lutiir- e

for Rducational and Charitable purposes-- Uh

capital of 81,000.00O-- to which a reserve
mkzn nnn has since been added.

r.ovl 4w
$11.3219 for MotemDer; 9io.wao.YiV ior
December. Balk meats In fair demand shouldr
ers 7 ; short rme 10; 111011 clear 10Vi- - Whisker
steady and unchanged, at $1.17. TO TIIEFAKMpopular vote Its franchise

wa7mXatof tt presenl i Stata CooaUtutlon

Alffi swings will
-- or-COTTON.

Galybstoh Firm ; middling 10c; low mld-- Tke. Central Hotewho was granted jjpecial privileges
while in jail and took advantage of the AHB KEEP TODRUOM IN THE SOOTH,

lars.thereis no reason why a Democrat-
ic Congress may not now continue the
good work, and repeal the odious sys-
tem of internal revenue, which, fills the
land with spies and informers, and
furnishes the bones and sinews of the
Republican party at the South.

One word more: No Democratic Con-
gressman from the South in the future
can face his constituents who fails to
vote for this measure of relief, and he
Who defies the will of the people in this

take place moumu.
it ver seals or postpones. Look at the tol--

Mecklenburg, Gaston, Ireilr
liberties allowed him to walk off. If he dUng Mhe; good ordinary vw; net receipts

8C82; groas 8,082; sales 1,687, stock 84.094; lOVilng LUSUIOUUUU.
had been a poOT'cor and stolen a few exports SOaSIWlse 1 ,44 1 w omai oninui 1 , a 1 1

to oonttneni ; to France ; to channel aniivn PROfflEIADE CONCERT,hundred dollars" he would have been AND VIX CfilNr"

Fire-insuran-

ce

on MKgobbled up long ago BY BUYING UU3during which will take place the .

151t Grand Monthly and theThe population of Georgia is 1,542,180

"e
NoaioLk-Stea- dy; middling 10c; net rwlpts

9,008: arose 9,008; stock 68,127; exports eoast-m- -

6.498; tales 2,006; exports to Great Britain
4,942; to oontlnent .

Baiotiobe Steady ; middling 10c; low mid-

dling 10c; good ordinary 9Vkc; net receipts
624; grass 3,4 10. sales : stock 18,849; exports
eoaatwlse 128; spinners 850: exports to ereat

9TKAM. WATKK OK H'-of which 816,906 are white and 725,274 Extraordinary Seani-Anni- ial Drawing RUN a
colored.

matter win ao so at his political peril.

Georgia wilf be. redistricted by the
present Legislature.

AT NSW OBLXANS,

Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bap street'TUESDAY, DSCEJIBER 19tb, ISSiZ,Mixea Case Which Ends In a
. , Tragedy. Corner College finil 4.h

septMwBm' J Wouldn't U be somewhat remarkable Under the personal supervision and managementAtlanta, Ga., Nov 20. Last spring of Gen. Q. T. BKAUBBOAKU. 01 Louisiana, ana
David Williams was before the Mayor Gen. JUBAii a. fiAOLii, ui Tinuiitt. Another

if uncje Samuel J. Tilden should be the
( next residenof:tljB United States? of Jesup. for wife beating. . He then ...Mr.i- 'I

TTivimi rpwntlr received l .Arepresented that the woman he bad --AND -
only.been living witB wag not hiffwife. andJarvisThas issued bis proclama-- H. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.

CAP ITAl PRIZE, 9100,000.
Notigs. Tickets are Ten Dollars

Halves, $5. fifths $2. Xenths.Jl.
LIST OF PRIZES:

Britain ; to continent 711.
Boerroa middling lie; low middling

lOlfae; good ordinary 9e; net receipts 731;
bom 1,911 ; sales : stock 1,435; exports to
Ores Britain 40; to France .

WruasOTOH Finn; middling 10140: low mid-
dling 9 13-ld- e; good ordinary 8 1 6 16. net reeelp't
941; gross 941 .sales 1 atoek 18.632;
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain J

to oontlnent .
Philadelphia Firm; middling 10&4C loii tnid-dUn- x

lObci good ordinary 8c: reoeinu set
68?4posa978; lale ; oek 15,106;

Brltam rrm-- t teoontlnent
qTtffTfErrnBt-- j muffling 100; tow mtd

Ll for Ironing. 4c I " S.ever lor doing v.ors with "bp" ,

have added a Mangle for i

therehr svon"1

- uon appointing THursday, the .sott they werej put under bond for adultery
and fornication. The charge against
them, was dismissed upon their marrv- -

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
.. ;? toatant, as day of thanksgiving And au vuuu gwui the Oioui;-- , ,fr.

S100.0001 CAPITAL PBIZS Of SI 00,000ing Yesterday. Major Houston went GRIP SACKS, Dress shirts, collars aiul ct- ri,c'i
ty. Family work Uhen at i" H IS J 50,000tn Willluma' hniias arA alolAtl. 20.00C to 75c ptr dozen piece.

Hotel was completed in itwz. aoa uc
THIS made In 1875. "THE CENTRsL"
Is situated on Independent Square, occupying
halt a block on Trade street, in tne business cen-

tre ol tne City, In e'ose proximity to Banks. Ex
20.000i WWLtXJWa I woraan as ma wife, and the eldest child

nuuga ana ut creaung consiaeraoie I .4t tt ruuiau ichuu luo train 20,000
20.000
25,000
80.000

jiribu xiuusLun. vv imams iouowmi Fresh Fish and 0)(press and Teiegrapn omoes, ana oommanauig a
mountain view of moie than fifty miles.them to fiardridfra. and t hr nhnt. andy ralarm, ttefeftlMs confined mainly

v to tb cJsoridioprilition. " xporur ooastwUe 9lb. 10 reai Britain -- ;
to rials . ; tooontmenr 6,024.

1 GRAND " bU.UW..
1 GBAND " 20,000..
2 LAEGK PRIZES of 10,000. .
4 " " 6,000..

20PiaZBSof 1,000.
20 600- -

100 f 800..
200 " 200 .
600 10..

10.000 " io..
AFFB03HU.TJ0N PRIZES.

100 Approxtaalosi Prt oi 1200.
100 Approximation Prizes of 100.....

The Intention or tne rropnewr is, not umy wFROMkilled Houston, and tfcen escaped to the 1

woods. ' :
present to the travellns; public one of the finest43,000

00,000
100,000

TTttm Ortavm-rin- n; middling lOe; lew Bol in in the souin, dui one oi mo must.
wite; jmoo oroinary vifio: net reoeipw complete andiest conducted Hotels in ail lis aiirOfficial retarnaf roa ennaylvar.

Ala foornlhatnieTon5 tetorwtotft ,088iaoss II' U I i n. .. .If.a an., 'ilAMmanla14 sales 7.500; stock 201.026;ew r9iam ; to Trance 2.100;.. s . , wuuiuqi . 4fiegraras d zporu m S20.000 a j. ibu uu - t mder s :Having recently been decorated and frescoea
throoghout. It is not on'y one of the most beauti- -Pfc continent 11,275; to eha&- -h Tfjauison's official plurality InTTenn- - net Trad.e- - V. he will d ?2H. W. Roitree $ Bro,IO.UUU

. 7,500100 Approxunaaon rrwa ok to 5rr' nf Kresh FISH sp 1 f

B"nKollcited and rJ10c; low mMdllna
net reeelDt 2.1 At):KOOdt (HdiSWU $522,500iie; sjaoontrngto.......11J79

Dlled. Preference alwajs&l7i ssJm to 17.450: eiportasostwlss 3.482: Tranoa

lul, put the
LEADING AND PALACE HOTEL

of the South, the heme of Commercial Tourists,
pleasure seekers and resident guests.

H. tt ECCLEB, Proprietor, wll W P
welcome hla friends and the traveling pubnc .and
NMiiedfullv solicits a share ef patronage froin all

customers.BicnaoND, va.AppUcaAAen fat satM to clubs should only be
oadsTto tha ejfflctfjf the mmaiuln New Oriean.

running for Governor this was "doing'

The &pttblKan pJpOTraf e Btin ask- -

committee. If they hare patience and

to oonanani crrrf:

DJ rW BUM IO V,U4. . f T

Jrqf. Henry Draper, a iwelr "ahioVrr
sVfinti8t,dtedHn New York yesterday.
Hwas a Yirjrtnian. t ,

In Goochland connty,Vai,,Trifla3t A
&.Slgfe5i5giiWn'',,'",t

A eold la the bead Is one of the best things that
ean happen to a lady with a laoe handkerchief,

LOST.jrociniermauonaxipij w nir7mrnaKMkim rtrra; wdMllng tie; low nrMdrrocc; food wdlnary ee" net raeief iT8-tos- s
8.848; shlpmenu 1,815; salei 6,550; steak

12,709. w ., j ;.
W We Manufacture tha best class of Goodst. . .. New Orieaaa, La.

1L A ftATTPHm. who would enjoy and appreciate Ji'lfuif4lng elegance, beauty and. comfoi rJ "KIn oar lino and Kuarantee to dt&Ucat Korihera
. TffJi IWUll.il liue wMinniwii v. v

favor by leaving the saw"ruiimwia ana surrroMm i . .imararc tnere won't be any com N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re prices. Send Tor Trade List
H. W. ROUNTREE ft BROa Uli'glUniM Mill .mi. UDl UOJI - w noviaanu nr. buu s cougn sttud is deddedlr the best

AuetnTA Steady; middling 0c; tow mid-di-ne

9i4e; good ordinary 9c; raoelpu 1,293;
titrwiMit I gajM 1 ZIOB. r ceive prompt attention. sept2

EichmotKl. Ya I to locaaoa,00t7


